Go Anywhere

Designed for professional broadcast news and run-and-gun shooting, the IP65-rated Zylight Go-Panel is the “go-to” light for durable and reliable field use in all weather conditions. Bi-color versatility, ± Green adjustment, and variable beam spread with built-in Active Diffusion™ technology improves the user’s adaptability in their location.

Total Control with Active Diffusion™

Lighting control has never been easier! Diffusion filters or removable panels are a thing of the past. With our patented Active Diffusion technology, you can electronically adjust your diffusion with the turn of a knob. This breakthrough technology allows incremental adjustments of diffusion levels without reaching for a gel or assembling diffusion accessories. The tight 26° beam adds the needed punch for outdoor shooting against the sun but will gently widen and spread when using Active Diffusion. Variable white color temperatures from tungsten (3100K) to daylight (6000K) can be adjusted on the fly along with ± Green control for quick color correction.

Remote or Fixed Operation

The Zylight Go-Panel delivers flexibility in the field. It includes a worldwide AC power supply, or can be powered by a single 14.4V camera battery through an accessory battery plate. A single integrated friction hinge allows perfect placement at any angle with one-hand tilting. No bulky yoke to deal with and the small hinge keeps the fixture profile slim for easy travel. Built-in remote control options allow your choice of DMX, Bluetooth, and LumenRadio.

The innovative Go-Panel is truly a unique fixture that stands apart from the panel crowd.
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Zylight Go-Panel
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>1m</th>
<th>1m</th>
<th>5 feet</th>
<th>5 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Temperature Setting</td>
<td>3100K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td>3100K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Diffusion setting @ 0</td>
<td>1201fc</td>
<td>1131fc</td>
<td>590fc</td>
<td>553fc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Diffusion setting 100%</td>
<td>422fc</td>
<td>401 fc</td>
<td>193fc</td>
<td>189fc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spectrum Chart

Mechanical
Lense: 250mm x 200mm
Width: 277mm (10.9")
Height (stand mount folded): 285mm (11.2")
Depth: 95mm (3.7")
Height (stand mount extended): 355mm (14.0")
Weight: 3.6kg / 7.9lbs

Electrical
Input: 10 - 20VDC, 4-Pin XLR, 14.4V Batteries Plate (Optional)
Power: 100W (10 Amps)
Cooling: Natural Convection (Fanless / Passive Cooling)
Control: DMX512A - RJ45, LumenRadio, Bluetooth

(Dimensions are in millimeters.)